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Kurgudu Muni



                  EH$ ~ma EH$ amOHw$_ma AnZo amÁ` _| Q>hb aho Wo H$s 

AMmZH$ EH$ Oharbo gm±n Zo amOHw$_ma H$mo S>g Xr`m, {OgHo$ 

H$maU CZH$s _¥Ë`w hmo JB©&

 Once upon a time, a prince was walking around in 
his kingdom and all of a sudden a poisonous snake bit 
a him, due to which he died instantly. 



     Bgo gwZH$a amOm ~hmoV H«$mo{YV hþE& CÝhmo§Zo AnZo 

{gnm[h`m| H$mo amÁ` Ho$ g^r gm±nm| H$mo _maZo H$m AmXoe Xo {X`m&   

  On hearing about this, the king became furious. 
He ordered his men to kill all the snakes in his 
kingdom. 



  g^r gm±nmo§ Ho$ ~rM _| EH$ gm±n Wm {OgH$s ZOa ~hmoV 

Oharbr Wr, na§Vw dh ~hmoV X`mbw Wm& CgZo AnZo AmnH$mo 

[~b _| [N>nm {b`m Wm& bo{H$Z Bg Oharbo gm±n H$s ny§N> {~b 

Ho$ ~mha ah OmZo H$s dOh go amOm Ho$ g¡{ZH$ Cgo XoI boVo h¡ 

Am¡a Cgo ̂ r _ma S>mbVo h¡& 

There was one snake amongst all which had a 
p o i s o n o u s  s i g h t .  H o w e v e r  h e  w a s  v e r y 
Compassionate, he buried himself   in a hole. But his 
tail caught the sight of the soldiers, whilst killing all 
the other snakes they also killed this snake.



AnZo X`m^md Ho$ H$maU dh gm±n _aH$a, Cgr amOm Ho$ 

nwÌ Ho$ én _| OÝ_ boVm h¡& Hw$N> g_` ~mX amOHw$_ma ~‹S>o hmo 

J`o&

 Due to Compassion, the snake was reborn as the 
son of the same king. As time passed, the prince 
grew up. 



                          EH$ {XZ O~ amOHw$_ma _hb Ho$ OamoIo§ _| I‹S>o Wo, V~ 

CÝhm|Zo EH$ gmYw H$mo OmVo hþE XoIm& dh gmYw H$mo XoIH$a, 

amOHw$_ma H$mo Om{Vñ_aU kmZ hþAm Am¡a CZH$mo AnZm 

{nN>bm ̂ d ̀ mX Am`m& 

  Once the prince was standing in the balcony of his 
palace and he saw a monk passing by. Upon seeing the 
monk, the prince remembered his previous birth as a 
snake and decided to renounce the world and he took 
Diksha. 



CÝhm|Zo amOnmQ>> N>mo‹S>H$a Xrjm br& Xrjm Ho$ ~mX g^r 

CÝh| Hw$aJwSw> _w{Z Ho$ Zm_ go OmZZo bJoo& Hw$a ̀ mZo H$s Mmdb 

Am¡a JwSw> _Vb~ _Q>H$m, Š`m|{H$ dh H$^r ̂ wIo Zht ah gH$Vo 

Wo Am¡a h§_oem AnZo nmg Mmdb go ̂ am EH$ _Q>H$m aIVo Wo& 

  After Diksha he was known as Kurgudu muni. 
Kur means rice and gudu means a pot, as he could 
never stay hungry and always used to have a pot 
of rice with him. 



EH$ ~ma n`w©fU Ho$ Xaå`mZ, g^r gmYw EH$ _{hZo Ho$ 

Cndmg H$a aho Wo&  bo{H$Z Hw$aJwSw> _w{Z H$^r ̂ wIo Zht ah gH$Vo 

Wo, Bg{bE do Mmdb H$s {^jm boH$a Am JE& ImZo go nhbo dh 

AnZo Jwé Ho$ nmg Amkm boZo JE& ̀ h XoIH$a ~mH$s Ho$ gmYwAm|Zo 

Mmdb _| WwH$H$a CZH$m An_mZ {H$`m Š`m|{H$ Hw$aJwSw>_w{Z Vn 

H$aZo _| Ag_W© Wo&

  Once during Paryushan, all monks were fasting for a 
month. But Kurgudumuni could never stay hungry so he 
got his pot of rice in gochari. But before eating he went 
to his Guru to take aagna to eat the rice. On seeing 
this, other monks insulted him by spitting in his pot of 
rice, because he could not do Tap. 



  Hw$aJþSw> _w{Z nyao níMmVmn Ho$ ^md _| Wo {H$...“_| H$~ Bg 

Amhma g§km go _wŠV hmo H$a Vnñdr ~Z±wJm”&  CÝhm|Zo dh Mmdb 

Eogo ImE± O¡go {H$ Cg _| Yr {_bm`m Wm Am¡a Mmdb ImVo ImVo 

CÝh| Ho$dbkmZ H$s àm[á hþB©& 

 Kurgudumuni was full of remorse he thought... 
“When will I achieve freedom from this Aahar sangna 
and become a Tapasvi myself”. He ate all the rice 
considering the spit as ghee mixed with rice. His 
remorse was so high that he attained Kevalgnan whilst 
eating the rice. 



XodbmoH$ Ho$ Xod, Ho$dbkmZr Hw$aJwSw> _w{Z H$mo d§XZ H$aZo Ho$ 

{bE AmE& ̀ h XoIH$a, ~mH$s Ho$ gmYwAm|Zo ̂ r AnZo Xþ©ì`dhma 

Ho$ {bE nwao ^md go níMmVmn {H$`m Am¡a CZ g^r H$mo ^r 

Ho$dbkmZ àmá hþAm& 

Devtas from heaven came down to pay their due 
respect to the Kevalgnani. On hearing this the other 
monks too were filled with remorse for their behaviour 
and also too attained Kevalgnan.



 Vn H$m _hËd h¡ bo{H$Z Cggo Á`mXm ^md H$m _hËd h¡& Vn 

H$m Jd© H$aZo go Vn H$m \$b Zht {_bVm& Vn Z H$aZo dmbo 

_w{ZamO Zo ImVo ImVo ewÕ {dMmam| Am¡a CÎm_ ^mdm§o go 

Ho$dbkmZ àmá {H$`m&

 Tap is important but Bhaav is equally important. 
Pride of Tap, devalues the fruits of Tap. The monk who 
could not do any Tap attained Kevalgnan due to his 
Shudh bhaav.
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